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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

-A- C1KNTS-

Thu Clormuiilu Tttu lusiirnnooCo.
The UrocnwicU Tiro Insurance

,VAILUKU, MAUI

fA. N. KEPOIKAI

V Attokn'kv at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI
mm

, ;ijOUN RICHARDSON

'

;'

Ca

! - "f

,

'3

Attouney at Law

LAHAINA, MAUI

Antonio tavares
Attorney at Law

MAKAWAO, . . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA.

Attouskv and Cjjnsi:u,ou
at Law.

J & OlHcc: Occldeiitnl Hotel, corner p! King nnd

If HONOLULU, H. T.

Chas. oreighton
Attouskv at Law

II. I.HONOLULU,

ATKINSON & .TUDD
r. JCDD, Jit.A. I.. ATKISrtOJf, ai.iii:ht

Attounevs at Law
' 'w

Olllco qver UMiop & Co's bnuls, cor. McrcliuiH
jllil Kiuiliunmuu Slrouts.

II. .
.J HONOLULU,

pjlYSICIANS

'John weijdiok, m. d.

piivsiq.ys & SunoEox

MAUI

PR, DINGAT

Pijvsiciajj Surgeon

MAUIr

y, F, ftfcCQNKEY, M. D.

Jl(VSICIAS & SUUQEON

PAIA, , . MAUI

R. J. McGETTIGAN.' M- - D

PllVSlCJAS & SyWlKON

TTAVA. . MAUI

DR. T,. A. SABBY

JJlIYSIOIAS & SlIUIEON

SPIECKELSVjr-iLE- , MAUI

DENTISTS

RUSSEI;L BOOTE, D. D. S.

"Dentist

Oflico, Main and Market
WAILUKU, . . MAUI

,.R. I, MOORE, D, T). S.

Pentjst
4

HONOLULU, . H. I.

SURVEYORS

H. ELDREDGE

Surveyor & Ciyn, Est.ineer

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

JAS. T. TAYLOR, m. Am. so. c. 1:.

CONSULTINII HVIiUAUMO
Enoineeh

Honolulu.

T. K. KAHOOKJ3T.T3
Si

SuiiyEYOR
t

WAILUKU,

AJJCSurncTs

BEARpSLEE & J?AGE
AjtciiiTKCTs & Bufi.pEits

OIIIcu Itaoms 2 nnil 4, Arlington Annex,
i Tel. sKU; P. O. Iitjx. 778. . .

'
HONOLULU, 11. 1.

SliutcliDS unil correct oitlpiatCH
fnrulHhi'il nt Hlmrt uutli'e.

HOWARp & TRAIJT
AllClIITECTS

Rultc 7,'
JTnilcl lllnclf, Fprt Strqpt

Tulci'Lolw OKI

IIONC1LULU, II. I.

HARPy, & NADNE,

CAltVV.fiTKp,C0STjtApr()UH&BpfI.l)KUS

MAKAWAO MAUI.
1W1I

Tf.i.ki'Ionk No, '20?..

IT
I 1A lmin n I) m ill

nukk ffl mm

Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Material furnisJiRtl for

Connection witji City

Water Mains.

lAciiHilLl, maul, H. I.

BSSMARK

Jvcry, M & Sate Stable

W.m. GOODN12SS, Pro).

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
QN, SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Mm ble
HANS AJIUNUSAN, Pltoi'.

Hacks and Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS
i

Vineyard Street, Wa'luku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.l

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE

Carriages meet Stcaitiers
TKLKPHONI3 NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon. Wuiluku. Maui

Wailuku
Market
YfiK TAI, Prop.

Murltct Street, Wailuku

FRESH
and POR--

Delivered daily in Wailuku,
AVailico and Kahului

TELBPHONB No. M

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Mmliot Street, opp. Saloon,
WAILUKU, MAUI

Neat Fit Guaranteed

Young Hook.i
COFFBB SALOON

CIGARS
Market Si,, near Borba'fc' store.

ffUAIMJir,

BY AUTHORITY
WATER KATES.

WHaku and Kahiilui Water
WOrks-"- 1

GENERAL RATES?..
Sectjon 1. For buildings occupied by a slngja family, covering a ground

urfnee of (not including open porches):

S5vlavoF?pl''' " One Story

0 to 811(1 S 8 00
800 to !)()! !) 00
!KI0 to 1000 10 (II)

1000 to 1200 11 00
1200 to 1100 ' 12 00
14()0 to 1 !(!() 13 00
l(i(K) to 1800 I t 00

1800 to 2000 15 00

2000 to2o00 10 00
LTiOO to HUM) 17 (10

:;ooo to Ji.-i- ' 18 oo

iWyO to .$000 1! oo

For all houses one story in height,
housand .square feet, the re shall be

five hundred square feet or fraction
lollar for each additional story.

For all houses' of more than two
to the above table rate one dollar for

"Where a house or building is occupied by more than one family t'.u

general rate for each additional family shall bo three-quarter- s ( f ) ol

the foregoing rat;;. except w'.k'tv two
loor, in which ea.se the rate for each
the rate for the lioor surface occupied by such fainily, according to th(

foregoing table.
Xote The general rate includes

poses, but does not include any of the

SPECIAL RATES

For horses, including water for washing vphjcles:Section 2.

For 1st horse
For 2d, !id, 4th and 5th horse.
For lith to fiOth horso
For 51st and above

Same rate for mules

For 1st cow .V
For 2d, !d, 4th and fith cow.....
For (ith cow and above

Section 3. Irrigation, where confined to such four ( 4 ) hours of the
day as are published from lime to time
Works, at the rate Of one-ha- lf cent per
charge to be less than ( 5.00 ) Five

whro lh. hours arc not
r?"

yard por annum; minimum charge as

... , ,

eivines, trreen-liouse- s,

and
Lho estimated used.
Approved Jur.e 1!, 1000.

half

. I

is on.
Muchadorn has officially

11. Su,
the the to rid

ho

for an
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an

11.

extremely

do on

i1

Vliwo StoritVif

01)

10 ()(

11 l

12
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00
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17 00
1 (10

1!) 00
20 00

" corverintf a g:reat area than foui

adiicd for each
thereof, and the sum

stortep in there shall be aJdfd
each additional

or um families the sni,,
on the same floor shall be.

water for general pur
following specified

S3. 00 per. annum
..2.00 jiuf each
, jl.OO Jitjr annum ,,

. j ppr annum ,,

annum each
. l.flO per annum ,,

.75 annuni ,,

by the Superintendent of
yard per annum ; no nuai

restricted, three cents per square

U..4..1., 1. I,!,w1rl.inu

nmou rmu.

A. McCAXDLESS
of

murauding north ol

iho telegrams, no one

proclaimed the capital Trans

Emperorof has
him his
He's trying to her.

American oommander. InO par
expected to bo effected tdinbrro-.j;- ,

are reported.

mob Chineso witl t cMUIe
an undertalcer, from ,y agfafoni

tho man from the vengeance the

Section 4. Stores, bank?, bakeries, offices, warehquses,
grocers, eaimir-nouse- s, uaruur-himii- s, uuienei-.im.ir- umn-umuvi- ..

olaclcsinith-shops- , coiifectioners, lodging-hoUsCi- j, boarding-houses- .

hurelies. halls, laundries, photograyh galleries, printmg-otbce- s, Steam

marueis;
foiintaius, other places of business, each to bo eliargcu accorcm to

iuantity

Foreign ISJeias
London, Juno 12 (3:30 ni.) thousand British troops are

a hundred miles bf
Kroonstad, unci arc expected, course, to make short
of them Nevertheless, outside
knows what going

been
vaal. Loiu-onz- Marciues says that the village has
swolleifinto iisiwill city, tho majority the living

Shxguai, June Koang
r,o Powers world

Dbwugor Tsi-IIsi- .

one

of

overthrow

of

of

A
in

of

Londok, Juno 12. a. ni. Shanghai, under tod;iys reports
chat thei-- has been street-fightin- g Poking early Su:i:lay
iftornbon.

The ttiissiaiis are makir's purchases of cannul provisions
tt Shanghai, and everything points to an jutbreak of hostilities.

All inissionarin's will probably bo ordered to

illicitly to treaty
At Tien-Tsin- . Viceroy finally consented io furnish transport

u reliof forc.i of 400 iruler
iial restoration (if the r.iilway is

More nillssacros of Christians

Sax FkanciSCO. Ju-- o 12.

md clubs drugged Quong FooU,
Tiuiliinyton near Kearney, last and OJW

him but the interference ot James;
hanb interpreter, who saved
irowd until help arrived,

Victioiua, C, Juno 11
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ELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

"Germany adheres to her idea of
joint action by the powers in China.

The administration has arranged
for the sending of American troops
from the Philippines toi China.

As regards Bryan's nomination
Senator Jones said there was not
the slightest doubt that it would
be speedily accomplished.

Lord Roberts has wired Cape
Town that prior to Wednesday

lif lib'cratcd-15- oflicc'rs and 3.500
of the rank and tile. The Boers
consequenly took oil only 100.

The" Poking correspondent of the
Tunes, says: 'Changes have been
made in the Tsung-L-Yame- One
Chine.se has been retired and four
Manchurs rigidly conservative have
been appointed.

A Boor deserter who arrived at
.Maseru yesterday asserts that 7.001

Boers participated In the Rooelcranl
ngagemcnf; that General Oliviei

.vas killed and General de Yi'.licrs
nortally wounded.

The expedition to Abyssinia fittec".

n.t and headed by William Fitzhugh
.Vhitehouse of Newport, R. I. for
.ho purpose of exploring Lake
Rudolf, safely returned to Moinbassa.
mthe cast const of Africa, June 10th.

Food is still scarce at Mafeldng.
ut the railway is nearly repaired.

5i venty-tw- o rebels have been ar-e.-.t-

in the Vryburg and Mafekmg
.li.itricts. Sixty-liv- e men were
narched into Mafek'mg by tvo of
.heir late prisoners at Mos'tia.

At Machadorp President Krue-je- r

has a body guard of 1,000
nirghers. Stores are being moved
is quickly as possible from that
p lint to Lydenburg. The Portu-,'r.e.i- p

authorities sent a further
ody of trqops to the borden today.

The American young women who
are nursing in the hospital at
Ladybrand have been slighted by
tlie liotir yomcn, wuq are nursirg
the Boer sick in the same hospital
and have been made the Object of
unpleasant remarks, because the
Americans are nursing tho English.

The United States cruiser Albany,
which was placed in commission at
Xewcastle.on-Tyn- p May 30th and
under orders to proceed to the
Mediterranean) arrived at Southamp
ton today. The United States train
ingship Buffalo, which sailed frcm
iSow xovk April 1'Jtli lor a crui.se
li the Aleiliterranean, Has also
a 'rived,

It is reported that the head of

a foreigner has been seen exposal
o.i a pole northwest of Tien-Tsi- n

The Chinese are fleeing from Peking
and Tien-Tsi- n to Shanghai. There
are ominous indications of outbreaks
in he Yang-Ts- e district. All cl; sics
o? natives in the north (lis:-la-

intense hostility towards foreigner
and the Chinese soldiers point their
guns at foreigners as they pass

The Treasury Department has
ruled that all steamers of th
Pacific Mail S. S. Co.. Occidental
and Oriental S. S. Co., and Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, are allowed to take
lay over as heretofore
aaa that therefore ca passenc:
arriving at Honolulu by any of tht
three lines may stoiv over and pro
i eed to destination by any following

anv of the three iines.

.. Th' 'Observalore Ecmano"
i from Archbishop

Rampo'.la, Pap.tl
SmHoi State, warm'y pro- -

tcstihlragainst a recent statement
he "Journal de Geneve" which
characterizes as "rubbh.h";

(pml he wrote to he Duke of
'Norfolk r.i'nouncing the temporal
power of the Popi lind the methedi!
of the congregations and the Reman
Curia. Monsignor Ireland declares
that ho speaks and thinks with
tho Rope on such a serious matter,
and he reserves to himself the
right to repeat these dfchiraUous
by word of mouth to Cardinal
Kainpolla When next he visits T.o...e

in ul'ilbr to avi.ll i.l...iolf of His
Grace's jubilee and to receive the
XJapal benC'ttotUm,

iflifnii it Yotlcson

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

NEW GOODSH

Command see our ncw sovli .

of Lava and Dress dnods, and v
at the same time ir.hprcl oi.r
new supjily of the fje.t anil
cheapest Sewing ."'auhines, 2

and small. ii
'A

TELIiPKCNE No, 7 5
Goods will be ('livered at Waikarui

Monday, Wednesday ai.d Friday; pt
Waihee Tuesdav. Thuv.sdav and Sat
urdaj; and at l1. hovrs in "Wailuku,

L J. 10DRIGOES

General

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCER IES

PINEAPPLE"

Morns
Bacoq
Lar

riooO.' ilellvcri'd In W;ill:ei Mniiday, Tliu- -
i.v ami S;.tn.(lay; in V,' Jlukii imd vVaiUai.

''by.
i iljl.t liuiir, rsu. iu

Nigel

GENTS' SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

Ladies' Skirts ppeciali y

Also
REPRESENTING

WHEELER & WILSON SEWI?''i
iMACIIINR COMPANY.

TH: JJKHfiSTHO.M MUSIC CO.

Whe6ler & Wilson, Chiii!
and Lock Stitch Muchi?i"W
Sold bn Install went PI a

Orders talcen for Sheet Mu:-i- i ;

Piano Tuning and Repair1 tig
All Orders will Receive Prouip'
Attention.
K3" Oftice Adjoining Iao Slab'"-- ,

WAILUKU, MA''I.

Photographs
H. Li CHASE

Portrait and Laiidscaic Hiotcgrihet

ISLAND VIEWS
UK'll'.i.U u

Windsor Hots?
WAILUKU. MAUI

from nil Union

To Hotel direct

Tei.ei iione No.

Lodging SloiKse
formerly W.illuku llnlol

All, KEE, Propri. ,

Scds 50 Cento pei' Ntfiht
MEALS 25 CENTS

WAILUKU . . . ..lAl'T.

CH1NG HOU
Restiianat S Ccifee SalcM i

FRESH BREAD liVER IHY

WollttWu
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be done to curtail I he few pleasures
now enjoyed ,by theee.. gentlemen

be "caught in t'.ie act. -- Tribune

Jomi Lycurgus. of Sparta, Greece,
is visiting his nephews in HUo. Mr.
Lycurgus, conducted a restaurant
basinc.'-- in. Hib. for many years,
returning to his native laud broken
down hi health about three years
agei., lie is now fully .recovered
and is deriving great pleasure in
visiting, old scenes and renewing
old acquaintances. Tribune.

According to George. Beckley,
the number of people cdming up
for the Fourth from the .Capital
will be so great that the few
natives Hiloite won't be able to
find themselves in the crush.

Tribune.

The two inter-islan- d steamship
companies publish in this issue a
notice to shippers relative to the
required stumping of shipping re-

ceipts under the United States
Revenue laws. Tribune.

During a few days of .botanical
research in the Oiaa forests last
week, Professor Hen.-dia-

a new growth of Sandal wceid trees
averaging. ten feet in height. This
is of great interest to. the people
of these Islands as it proves that
this vuiin able tree has not been
wholly e terminated, and may, ..with
care, be again extensively cultivated.

Tribune.
h

It is expected that fro;o Honolulu,
Maui, and ; various portions eif this
island there will be about.,, forty
horses

(
in town for entry ; p.t tho

Fourth of July races. Tribune.

Many., flags were Hying around
townJ,in lionor of Admission Day

on the 14th. Tribuue. .



LOCALS
Congress udjourned Jur.o 7 th. u- -

Send in your job orders. W'c are,
now prepared to luvmlle Iho rush.

Pioneer plantation, Lahaina, is all
right. Jais all at work and contented.

Bo not forget that we are to have
races at Kabul ul on tho "Glorious
Fourth."

The ergugejnent is announced of

Miss Grace Walker to Mr. '( tie A.
Vetlescn.

BORN. At Kalivilt'i, June 21.

to the wife of Superintendent Vi".

Filler, a son.

A few more si'l; badges,
of Admision Day, for

sale at tin; New olt'ce.

The Planters, I'.urVau of Maui is in

runniii'T order, at Wailukvi, and seems
to work all right, so far.

Closing exercises at St. Anthony's
Shoil will lw held on Ti!esd:v
mrnin;j, at nine o'clock.

S.ipri.ited Filkr. who lu;s Ixn
e tined t ihi ; i m for sum.? days by
a pleuritic attack, is rapidly recover-
ing.

Tneru havL' been ir) labor troubles
,'at the Iviliei, raia and II smakuap ko
plantations so far, and there probably
will be none in the future.

The Japanese on the Nana. IXum.in

and Kipahulu plantations are all

at work, and all three plantation.1:
are in a llocrishing condition.

Three Japanese, wer''; arrested awl
fined $10.00 each for fast and furiou.-ridin- g

through the streets ofWailuki
on Wedi)"s;!.iy evening. Ti.cy pair
their fines.

W. Glass, the sailor who stabbed a

shipmate at "Wailuku on Admission
Day was acquitted before the District
Magistrate on the. grounds that hi
was acting strictly in self dofcii.se.

Mr. M. L. Decker, in charge ei
Col. V. IT. Cnv.veTs racing sta-

ble, has returned to Waikapu, bit
has not yet decided whether he will

take his string of tilers to Hilo.

Tin1 Ijahainaliuia sch.ool has issued
a very neat and tasteful program o!

their closing exercises, to . be heki
next Wcdiiesdaay. The program
was printed by the school press, an,
is a typographical work of merit.

The excavation of the, rcse.rvoii - foix

the Wailuku water works is abou'
completed, and in few days the work
of cementing it will be begun. Under
the immediate supervision of Mr.
Field, a grader of much experience,
the work has been well and cheaply
done.

Mr. Jos. Cooke p.r.d Mr. Marshall,
of Alexander & Baldwin, Honolulu,
are visiting Maui generally ait"
Kihei in particular. On Thursday
evening, they drove to Ilamakuapoki
whera they are stopping as tin
guests ot jiutmger ikiiuwm ot
Ilamukuupoko.

There is but little chaii' e to rceun"
this week in the way of .shipping
news. C.i iKinday, the Dora Bluhni
sailed with 780.) bugs of sugar. The
schooner Eureka loaves in ballast
for Gray's Harbor today. The Lu
line is expected to arrive at Kahuh.:-
tomorrow or Monday.

Superintendent Carley of the Maui
Telephone Company has had a force
of men ot work in AVailuku for the
past days, shifting the wire:
from the oid to the new tel.-ph.a-

poles. Single house service will hi
given t: all win desire it. and tin. or- -

eupat Mil of the. rubber Deckers wil
be g'.iy.i' for go-xi-

.

The labor troubles at Spne!:es ilii

plantation liave becrt happily settled,
and all the Japanese have gone back
to work. The Japanese akcd foi
tue Kurreiider of tii;ir contracts, ant
after mature consideration. Jtanagei
Lo)vrie concluded to ciieeda to tjieii
tle:ia:uU. Tins satisfied the Japs,
and everything is linrmviiieus on tin
p' ar tot ion

v4
. r. I'abbcit, of Ven f Tarns.

Young, Honolulu, a'".i over t
. Maui on Wemliiesday'd Chu'd'j.e, ar.i

Is ain-m- ?he Maui men hr.t.s for j

few days. The firm which he repr
senLs. aillioegli ;i new oi:e eompnrii- -

tiviTy speaking, holds a high raid
among the live . business houses v.

Honolulu. Mr. V(in Hamm is at pre
sent in Denver; Colorado, partly for
his health and partly for a pleasure
and business trip to the Coast.

The Xkws received by Wednesday's
mail llie first file or t!.e Hoiiolu!
Mepiiblican. Ably edited, ne.it i

typograpliical appearance i.mI full o

fat adsl it jiresents ijuite a metropo
litan aspect. It proposes au in

novation in the matter of a Sunday
issue, which wili .liecome li iopulur
feature of fin'''' paper in Honolulu.

There is no doubt but that' the
Republican will prove an unqualified
success in the. newspaper wq; 'd, and
we modestly and cordially citcrd to
it the glad hand.

Yesterday afternoon, Miss .i ape
and the pupils of the AVailuku school
gave a very delightful entertainment
in the large hall of the school build- -

ling, in honor of Mi s. Ifeapy who
leaves for the Coast today, to enjoy
i year of much needed rest. The

ereises closed with the sweet old
song, "O oil be with you till we meet
again."

it is mforhmate that the school
111 have 1o lose the invaluable ser

vices of Mrs. Heapy. who lias done
so mu li to make it the success with
t ha.i been.

A Nov Horse Epidemic.

A new kind of ailment is afilicting
e horses of Kust Maui, and one
which 1 have never heard or

ad before. It assumes the shape
an abscess, and is fouiid on the
ar side of the animal, between

the stifle and the hipbone.
I have SL-e- in this district, and

Iso in the Kaupo district, some
leven cases, nine of which had the
! wess in identically the same place.

Of the other two cases, one appeared
on the front and near side of the

risket, and the other between the
yc-- and ear, also on the near side,

t have heard of a great many other
ases in the Kula and Kahikinui

districts; and in every instance.
hey have been described to me as

oemg situated the same as the
majority of the above mentioned
cases. '

Amongst the eleven cases, the
abscess of one animal had burst
naturally and healed in a short
time, (about two weeks) . The
tliers I lanced, bavin' to ro a:-

Jeep as one and one-ha- lf inches
before reaching the matter, of which
there is an enormous quantity.
I have the wound washed and
dressed, and it heals very quickly.

Two horses in the Kaupo district
died, that had this abscess; aiu1

in neither case, had . the abscess
jurst, but whether this was the

V au.se of their death o- - not, I cannot
say.

I should be very glad if any of
your veterinary readers could en
lighten us as to the cause of this
malady, also if other parts of the
Island are troubled with it.

The horses iu every instance have
been grass fed animals and ii
,rood condition.

L. Vox Tempskv.
Makawao, Maui, June 8, 11(00.

A Census Riot.

Some of the Japanese at Camp .",

Spreckelsville, have pulled a handfui
ii taii feathers out of Uncle Sam
;et bird.

On Wednesday afternoon, Moses
tvauaimahu, the Hawaiian census
enumerator, accompanied by a Ja-

panese interpreter, after taking the
in several of the other Spree-kelsvill- e

camps, went to 'camp .").

His appearance was the signal for
iiostile demonstrations, and before he
ould explain the object of his visit, he

a id his interpreter were attacked
oy some fifteen or twenty infuriated
Japanese.

Being something of a sprinter,
M jse.s escaped with a wlule skin, but
uie interpreter was not so fortunate
and was caught by the Japanese and
ininerci fully beaten.

Yesterday morning, Sheriff Bald
win tool; out a large posses of police
iien to arrest the ringleaders, re
juesting Manager Lowrie and his
mnas to assist in the arrest. As the
police reached Camp .", a number of
iapane.se were observed t(5 mount
heir horses and ride rapidly to the
ithcr camps. A kite was a'so sent
ip by the Japs, apparently as a signal.

Camp 5 consists really of three
amps, kn.iwa as East. Middle and

.Vest Camp .", and it was at Wi-- t

i?auip5thao the trouble first occur- -

d. T.i.! p.li.-i- ! first visited West
Jump fj; and arrested seven of tin
iien who had attacked the census
men. While searching for others.
ii - i : i i- - t i
i.nc .liiioic lamp o jap.inese were
ibserved coming, armed with
and cane kiihus, and yelling furious
ly. The sheriff, at the. head of tlu
posse of police, met them iu the
government road and ordered them
to stop. Disregarding the order of
the sheriff, some of them even seized
lie hridies of the horses on which the
loiice were mounted.. The p.ilice
ivere ordered to drive tiienj back,

and theyilit into, the Japs wfth .blarlc
snake whips. .The Japs broke Kir

cover and neypt stopped un til they
reached their houses in Middle Camp
5. This camp was also searched, but
none of the Japanese who assaulted
the census taker Were found.

Hy this time, the Japanese from
East Camp 5 approached in a body
but unarmed and quietly. JThcy were
met by the police, and a iong con
ference followed. Finally through
the patient efforts of Sheriff Baldwin
ind Manager Liurip, it was explain
ed to the Japanese that the census
taker was an official of the govern
ment of the United States, and not a
police or plantation spy, a ; they h ad
evidentlvat first believed.

"Why, asked the Japs, he was
a governn'.. nt, official, did he not
wear the uuifoi n. of his government ?"

It is not recorded by what means
Sheriff Baldwin and Manager Low-H-

suceeded in explaining to the Japs
that the United States does not
imitate the effete monarchies of
Europe anil the orient, to the extent
of decorating its servants with gaudy
uniforms.

Late in the afternoon, hot, dusty
and tired, the police and lunas left
the be wildered Japs, who were but
half satisfied with the conditition of
of things. Rumors were current in
Wailuku on Wednesday evening, that
the Spreckelsville Japanese were
coming to Yk ailuku to liberate those
who had been arrested, and as a
precaution;-r- measure Sheriff Bald
win had the AVailuku jail guarded by
a strong force of police on Wedr.esday
light, but the Japanese made no at
tempt to liberate the men and no
further trouble is anticipated.

It is to be regretted that this
trouble should have occured just at
this particular time, but if the Ja- -

uinese are taught a salutary lesson
as to the advisability of not using
violence .good mav come out of it.

LATEST

NEWS

London. June 14, 4:20 a. m. The
Chinese are entrenched outside of
Peking to oppose the advance of
the international column. A dis-

patch fromTicn-Tsin- , dated Tuesday,
June 12, says:

"I learn that the Chinese have
guns trained on the American mis
sion and the British legation. Two
thousand Russian cavalry and infant
ry with artillery have landed at
Taku."

London, June M.j',3:40 a. m.
After a week's silence Lord Roberts
lias been heard from, his line of
communications having been practi
cally restored by means of a com
plete victory gained by Ornerals
Mc thuen and Kitchener over General
:le Wet at the Rhenosty river
Tuesday.

London, June 14. Lord Roberts
engagement with General Botha
terminated as expected by the Boer
?ommander-in-eh:ef,rctirin- g from his
position. Beyond driving Botha fur
the r from the capital, liitle seems to
have been accomplished, as Lord
Roberts does not mention the capture
of prisoners or guns or the infliction
of loss.

London, June 14, 1:43 a. m. The
War Office issues the following re
port from Lord Roberts under d ite
of Pretoria, June 1H, afternoon:

'"The enemy evacuated their strong
position during the night and have
retired to the eastward. Buller's
force and mine have afforded each
other mutual assistance. Our

of Pretoria caused member
if Boers to withdraw from Laing's
Xek and Buller's advance to Yolks
rust made them iV.el their rear would
be shortly endangered."

New Yoi'.K, June 11. A

to the Tribune from London says
The news from Peking is still vague.
The marines are compelled to fight
their way into the capital with rifle
and Maxim. British marines have
oeen in action with the-- jJoxers m
clearinjf the railways, but eight
nations are represented on tin
fighting line.

Yokohama, June 14. Japan is
about to send a mixed regiment to
China. The Government press de
clares that Japan alone could sup
press the revolt, but she must first
win the confidence of the powers and
avoid acts likely to awaken suspicion.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

-- OF. THE- -:

Iff

(Jt Spreckels' Ptirk, Kahuliii,
ON

Wedensday, JULY 4th, 193.

Official iptboram..
Psr7,Races to commence at 10 o'clock
a. m. sharp.

First: BICYCLE RACtf.
One mile daoh, free for idl Maui

Cyclists, entries to close 10

minutes, before Race, 25.00
Gold Medal, entrance fee .2.rn.

Second: RUNNING RACE.
Half Mile Dash, for Maiden Ponies
. 14 hands and under, Fiuv.r

$50.00.

Third: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One Mile Heats, best 2 in. three
minute class, for all Maui hors.
Purse JUKI. 00.

Fourth : RU NNINO RACE.
Three-Fourt- h Mile Dash, free fnr

all Hawaiian bred horses. Purse
$73.00.

Fifth: RUNNING RACE.
One-Fourt- h Mile Dash,- - free for

Maui bred Ponies, 14 hands and
under, Purse $23.00.

Sixth: TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One Mile Heats, best 2 in 3. for
all Maui Maiden horses, Purse

50.00.

Seventh: RUNNING RACE. COR
INTHIAN RACE.

One. Mile Dash, free for all horse:..
Members of the Association t:i
ride, Purse, $10.00 Gold Medal.

Eighth: MULE RACE, RUNNING
RACE.

One Mile Dash; Purse $50.00.

Ninth: FOOT RACK
100 Yards Dash, entries to close

10 minutes before the race.
Purse $10.00.

Tenth: TROTTING. AND PACING
TO HARNESS.

One-Ha- lf Mile Heats, best 2 in

for Maui Ponies 14 hands and
under, Purse $25.00.

Eleventh: RUNNING RACE.
One Half Mile and Repeat, free

for all, Purse $30.00.
All Entries aye to be made with

the Secretary b'clijre J2 o'clock noon
on Friday, June.itli, ViM)0. Entrance
fee to be 10 per cent of the purse un-

less otherwise specified.
All Races are to be run or trotted

under the rules of the Maui Racing
Association.

All Horses are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 12 o'clock noon
on July 2nd, WOO.

General Admission 50 cents.
Grand Stand (extra). .$.30 & $1.00

Quarter Stretch Badges. . . . 2.50

Free track to all comers.

Per Order of Executive Committee

Geo, Hons,

Maui Racing Association.

BANK NOTICE.

Customers are informed that
every check, draft or order, drawn
on or after June 14th, !!00, payable
at sight or on .demand, .jnujt have
thereon a two-cen- t U..S. Interna!
Revenue stamp, cancelled by

of theelrawcr and date of is sue

before it will be paid, received , o:i
deposit, or taken for collecti.m.

The negotiation or payment if aav
check, draft or order, without such
cancelled stamp affixed v.il! be w

violation of tho U. S. Revenue Law
and will l ender the maker liable to
tlie prescribed penalty.

Stamp for above parp.iscs will be
supplied to customers at faco value
by ."tho1, undersigned, or tan be

obtuiiud at the 1. ' S. Internal
Rcveuue om.-e- , c irncr Fj'-- t A'.ln
.Streets, Honolulu.

Bishop & Co.,.

Ci.ars SVm.rKr.i.s & Co..

Yokohama Siwie Basrv,
Tuk Bank or Hawaii, Lui.
The Fui st American Ban:;

, of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Honolulu Jer.e ft, l'.'OO.

Advertise
Yeiur business in' the

MAUI NEWS

ADMINISTRATOR'S N.OT1CE.,

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Aming deceased, intestate,
'ate of Kahului. Maui, notice is
'hereby given to all persons having
claim'' against said estate to present
th an, duly authenticated, to the un-

dersigned v it bin months from ikj,to
hereof, or they will be forever bar-

red. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment to me at the office
of Hons & Coke, Wailuku, Maui.

Teno Wono.
Administrator of the Estate. ef Aming
Wailuku. Maui. May VMh, l'J'10.

Feee Tei; to San
Foe llnwnil TeochPts.

The "EvENixo Brt.r.KTiN" of Ho-
nolulu offers a delightful vacation
trio to the Pacific Coast and return,
to the school teacher who shall be
declared by popular vote to be the
m popu'ar teacher of the Ha-
waiian Islands. The votes which
appear in each issue of the "Bulletin"
should be cut out and sent to the

Bulletin" office where they un-
counted eilc'.i week, and the result
announced.

The mimes of the teachers do not
appear in the paper but a li- -t of
names corresponding with the count
cd numbers, may bo obtained ou
application to the oftiee. t'

The old standby, the At.str.hiia.
which can always he depended, on
plugue or no plague, territorial law
or no territorial law, is the ship that
will carry the fortunate' teacher 'who
secures the prize on her well de-

served o'.itilig trip. Everyone knows
the Australia end though she does
roll just a little hit. the food you get
is so good it simply has to stay down.
The genial captain and purser will
undoubtedly do all in their pawcr
t.i make the trip a delightful time
iong to be remembered by the teach- -

u who is declared the most popular
f the Ish-nds- ! . The return 'ticket

will be good for four months and the
visit at the Coast will be limited in
time only by the desires of the
teacher.

If you want to give one of your
teacher friends one of the most
pleasant summers they have every

nj'vyed just cut out the votes which
pptar m the upper right hand

corner of this page in' each issue
:v.i.l deposit them in the ballot box
at the Bulletin office. .If you are
not satisfied with this slow way of
bringinsr her to the front why then
subscribe for the Bulletin and get
vour friends to subscribe. You will
,'et all the news and the most cor
rect news and get it all the time.
and in addition you will be given
votes to cast for your favorite teach
er as follows, according to the term
of your subsciption: .

1 MONTH 40 votes
3 MONTHS 150 "
(i MONTHS 350 "

ITEaR... 750 "

Subscriptions are "3 cents a month
or $8 a year in advance.

For Hilo Races

Stmi'. CLAUDINBwill sa!l

from Honolulu on

MONDAY, JULY 2nd, m.
At 5 p. m., and provided twenty

tickets are sold from Maui po'.L

to Hilo and return at $12.50 each.

Sa3 Will p.'OCJSJ tO HilO, IjlVuV;

Maui parts on Tuesday, arriving i

Hilo on the morning1 cMh3 rourt!;.

Leaving Hiio at midnignt of tr.
Fourth, will arrive at Kahului o:i

Fficl&y.

For Sal

lisriifciflrf' 'Puis from

t j"V!uubl3 toe BrcoJIaa
Purposes.

y.L I!. BAILEY

Advertise
!r. the MALI! NEWS

Order Your

IFroM the- - MAUI

J

Poles
t'rAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Sprs from
30 to GO feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

LAI!A IN A

,5AL00N
M.7T. Mi C vn PmrutaTou

Choice Brand&J
. Of

AmcrUn & Scctch Whiskey.

Bear, A Is and Wine J
Ice Cold Drinks.

La !Vri ina, Maui H. il

KAHULUI

R R GO

lAlPORTfeR!?
Ami Uvli-r- :,i

. i 3

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENT

TenniiviLs at Wailuku;
Spri'fUohvillt? and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICS

Kahului Mauil
TKLKPHOXE No. 1

KSTAUUSIUCDltv

BISHOP CO
BANKERS

Honolulu. H.

TRANSACT A

A General taking
Exchange BuslnF

Crmmorcial and Traveler

Latters oi Credit Issued
available in all tluj liripci;,::

of the world. ...
Special attention iven t

to the business c it rusted to u.
by our friends. of the otlic
islands; either a deposits, cc;
lei tions,' insuru u-- or requesk
for (M han'e.

(kkaiioo Imlian

loili(inoI

illlUiUil V

KOI.E AGENTS FOB

Kiwlapoo Indian S4GWA
" OIL
" ccicii cm
" SALVE

11KALY & r.KJELOW,
A'rcnts

Main of'iiee and pcrinaiienl addrit
Cor. Cliai;l and Hamilton !i I
New Haven, Coiyi. ,,

Fop solo hj all' Leading tstores r.nd l!mjilt!



'ASK

tafionery
OF ALL

can b. lia I tit ho olllw of the

News
BUBL1SHED WEEKLY

and

Island News

line of Job Type and are p.c- -
.1 a I

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB WORK

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc. ,

All jvorli exeputed in a

(BAT- -

SATISFACTORY
WANNER

(VIiou in need of Printing
of any Jchjd

GIVE US A CALL

eE C7

iflaui Mews

THE

UNRULY

LEAVES,

Only n slight leverage la needed to
u:rn n now leaf. The whole trouble
Ilea In keeping It turned, llnrolil
George Is unu of thoeo eoiufortiible
youug men who take themselves scrlf
ously ntnl for that reason IjistltijCtlvtt-l- y

consider nil girls frivolous. Bu
Alma Pnge's frivolity was of Uio kind
thai pleased him because It set olt his'

illd qualities so well, nntl he called,"
hi her so often that observnnt people

began to talk of a match. Of course,
he poohpoohed such a possibility! but
continued to enjuy himself by having
i Jolly time with her whenever the

olTered. As for Alma, she
Iked his society and to the best of,"

or knowledge was wholly heart (ropr'
This state of affairs had existed for,

many mouths and would perhaps have,
continued Indefinitely had It not been,
for a chat they had one ovcnlng during
lie Christmas holidays.
"Oh, by the way," exclaimed Alma,

'hare you mode any good resolutions,
for the now year?"

"Well, no, I can't say I hnve," rc
piled Harold pompously.

"What a paragon you must be If you
don't need to reform In nny way! nut
perhaps you feel that you wouldn't;
have the power to keep n good resolu-
tion If you made It"

"As far ns that Is concerned you tra.
mistaken. I know I have faults, as
all men have, but as they have never
i a used me any trouble so far I don't

feel the necessity of bothering myself
ihout them. However. If you suggest
inythlng In which I need a reform 1

wlllshow you that It Is not beyond

"Oh. dear no!" said Alma banter- -

ingly. "I wouldn't tor tho world do
anything to disturb your poise! You
a it! so perfectly balanced that the re- -

moval of even one of your Taults would
spoil your symmetry."

Harold was not quick of perception,
but ho realized that ho was being
laughed at, and In self defense he
iskod. "But what have you decided to
give up;

"I can't make up my mind. I have"
so many faults I dou't know where to
l)l'Sln.

At this commonplace Statement Har- -

old laughed uproariously, as Is the hab- -

It of men who have no seilse of humor.
Her air as she made the statement was
so demurs however, that It added to
her charm, and as he stopped laugh-
ing he looked at her with a patronizing
sense of satisfaction that was new to
him

. "I don't see what you are laughing
at." said Alma, with a slight pout that

A New Year's

Storu.
BY

PETER fVARTHUR.

to marry, but ho was walling for the
right woman and merely amusing him-tel- f

In the meantime. Itut If Alma
had teamed to lovo hi in, and It was
Quito possible, he might bo the cause
of a cruel disappointment to her. Wo-

men feel such things so deeply, you
kuow. A.s he thought It nil over nnd
recalled, tna'ny trifling Incidents the
possibility became i probability, nnd
he was not n llttio, delisted. Hut he
never canio to conclusions hastily, and
It was not until New Year's cvo that
he made up his mind that' perhaps Al-

ma, after nil, was the woman to mnko
him hnppy. But before deciding flual-l- y

he resolved to sound tho depths of
her character and stop meeting her
frivolity with frivolity. Just then It
occurred to him thnt In doing that he
vould bo turning over n now leaf aa ho
had promised to, and ho chuckled over
his own cleverness.

Alma In the meantime had canvass-
ed her fallings carefully nnd had de-

cided thnt her besetting sin was flirt-
ing. True, sho had never flirted much
with any one but Harold, and his self
satisfaction was so unspeakable that
It was a temptation to tease him. But
she really did not lovo him. .Ho was
not her Prluco Charming by nny
means, and she would simply have to
give up flirting with him. Full of this
noble resolution she avalted his nest
visit.

On tho first evening of tho new year

nm-ol- attired himself faultlessly and
Ci,Ued at the Page mansion. He hnd
almost decided that Alma was the one
woman he had oyer met Wham, he
would enro to make his wife, and the
impression was heightened wjien she
swcpt Into tho room to greet him and
wish hm, the compliments of the sea- -

SOn. He had brohght her a box of
bonbons as a New Year's gift and was
somewhat surprised by the staid and
decorous way In which she received It
ms surprise became positive when she
said:

..T'hnnk you so much. Sir. George. It
mJ. .uj of you t0 i,rng ,ne this."

,Ie exacted that she would go Into
m,Um!t as nswii nn(, tllell the. "Mr.
George!" They had known one an- -

otllur from cllUdhood. add sho had nl- -

...nVf. c1IlMi llIm unfold.
"Why, what's the mntter?" he nsked.
"The mntter? I don't understand!"
"Hut 'Mr. George!' "
"Well'"
"But you have always called me"

Thin, hu rcMzca that he was going to
make himself ridiculous, nnd lie stop-
ped In some confusion. "You are not
nngry with me, nre you?" he asked aft

was niso uewiicnmg. "l am sure mere or an uncomfortable silence,
are lots of things that I should turn "Certainly not. What put that into
over a new leaf about." your head?" . .

Harold went olt into another roar of nut you aro treating me so differ-laughte- r.

Tho idea of this Huffy bun- - outly from the way you usually do,
die of Inuocenco having great faults so"
was very absurd to him. When ho i,avo always treated you politely,
dually stopped, she exclaimed: ' haven't I?"

"I'll tell you what let's do. Let us "Oh. pshaw! I don't menu that,
each think It over carefully and then nw i int on knowing." he began
decide to turn over a now leaf about pettishly, but sho Interrupted him with
something. We really should, you some nsperlty.
know, nnd besides It Is the fashion at "insist Mr. George! I never knew
this time of yenr." thnt you had any right to Insist on

"All right: it Is n bargain," ho said. anything with me."
While smoking his cigar on his way i don't mean that," ho tried to ox-ho-

Harold thought of his proposed plain, and in the meantime he was
and laughed to himself at the nK uis temper rapidly At finding his

absurdity of It all. It was foolish of pi!tns so ups;t iut you seem so 0ocrhim to allow himself to be led Into tonight."
such nonsense by n girl, but what a Thanks for the compliment Mr.
girl sho wns! He had never thought
much about her before, hut on this The Iteration of "Mr. George" exas-nigh- t

she had Interested him. It Is pointed him Completely, nnd he tried
true sho was frivolous, but so Is every t Rny something, failed and then start-woma- n

who Is nttmctlve. That she 0j toward the door. Intending to leave
wns youug and fresh and beautiful (u0 iwus.. But afthat moment Mrs.
wan beyond question, nnd nil she need- - iaKt entered the room and wished him
ed was a man of strong chnracter. like the compliments of tho season,
himself, of course, to direct her nnd it would not do to let her see that he
bring out the serious side of her na- - was nngry, so lie chatted with her for
turn At this point a thought struck n fow minutes nnd gradually recover-hi-

so forcibly thnt he stopped abrupt- - ed his self control. In the meantime
ly with the cigar poised in his hand. Mma had tlmo to reflect that she had

What If Alma wns taking his atten- - mther overdone her decorous conduct
lions seriously? It was a disturbing nn,i was anxious to make up friends,
thought and ho walked slowly an he To see him angry wns something new.
ttiniod It In his mind, lie hndover ,m.l It gave her n very unpleasant feel-.alwa-

considered It part of his dost'ny av a,0ut tho !ietft bi dllp't hy: to

'think of losing his Midship. I,tkp n
true woman, sho promptly decided to
let tho now leaf sho had turned over
rustle back to Its place and begin ngalu
with tho old one. When her mother
left tho room, sho ran, up to Harold
md, looking up Into his eyes with the
iwcclest penitence, pleaded:

"Don't let us quarrel, Harold. 1 ad-
mit I didn't treat you nicely. Won't
you let mo slug you tho mow song I
liaro learned?"

Going to tho piano, sho played her
wn nccompanlmcnt nnd sang the lat-

est popular song, one that gave her an
opportunity to look at hint roguishly
and flash her beautiful eyes to ad-
vantage. Ho was partly mollified nnd
more In lovo than ever before she
reached tho last verse. Her sudden
thanges from dignity to frivolity

him, but still sho wns beauti-
ful In nil her moods.

"Cornel" sho said, extending her
hand to him. "We nro friends again,
aren't wo? But you must confess you
were not exnetly the same ns usual to
mo tonight You were so Woefully se-

rious."
Sho did not withdraw her hand from

his lingering clasp, for, like the Im-

pulsive crcnturo sho was, she overdid
,tcr reconciliation ns she had her re-- .'

form.
! "Yes, I wns more serious than usu-- i
al," ho said, still holding her hand.
"but that was becnuso I had mndo up

'my mind to turn over a new leaf."
"And It was because I had turned

over a new leaf that 1 was" Then
sho stopped and blushed furiously. It
would never do to toll him her reso-
lution, nnd she withdrew her hand, and
blushes became her as much as smiles.

"Oh, what wns your resolution?" she
asked gayly, trying to, cover her con-
fusion.

"I had mado up my mind to disco-
verno, I have made up my mind I
love you, Alma! Will you bo my
wife?"

"I didn't expect this!" sho whispered.
"Oh, you must give mo tlmo to think!"

"Then you do not lovo me!" he said
blankly.

"I don't know. I nlwnys liked you
and wnnt to bo friends. And to stop
flirting with you was my good resolu-
tion."

"I wnnt you to stop flirting with
mo," he said eagerly. "I want you to
bo In earnest"

"Oh, It Is all so sudden!" she pro-
tested. "Let us not turn over new
leaves, but go back with the old ones
Just.as we were for awhile."

"No," ho said doggedly. "I have
turned over a new leaf, and over It
stays. I want you to be my wife nnd
not simply n jolly friend."

This speech was In every way char-
acteristic of him, nnd ns she looked at
him sho felt very weak and foolish In
tho presence of his flrmness nnd
strength. Sho wanted very much to
cry nnd knew that was foolish, too, but
every second sho felt herself yielding
to his dominant will, nnd when he
suddenly clasped her In his arms she
made no resistance.

After that whnt a trouble they had
with their new leaves! Now that he
claimed a proprietary Interest In her,
Harold simply couldn't help meeting
Alma's frivolity with frivolity and un-

bending cumbrously in response to her
gaycty. And she found It more de-

lightful than over to flirt with him now
that their llttio quarrel had made them
realize how dea.r they were to each oth-
er. But before the next season of good
resolutions had come around they
made up their minds thnt It was alto-
gether too much trouble to turn over
two new lenves and keep them turned.
So they decided to confine themselves'
to one leaf and to turn It over together.

Grniiilniii'M Cat Story.
"I had a stepfather," said the pleas-

ant faced old grandmother, when nsk-
ed for a story at tho family gathering,
"and ho liked to see me working about
the house instead of playing with n
kitten, so he ordered me to throw It In
the brook which ran through our
hicadow.

"I was forced to do It, though I cried
a great deal. I throw It In three times,
but the little thing struggled nut ench
tlmo and Hually dragged itself houlo
after me. Then 1 pleaded so much
that I was allowed to keep It.

"From that time on It wns kind of
tvlld, not staying In the house, but
skulking around the baru. When It
was full grown, it began to kill our
chickens, so my stepfather said It had
to go. This time he caught It and tied
a stone around It nnd drowned It. Aft-
er an hour or two he drew It from the
water aud burled It.

"Now coines the part that is" stranger
than Action. Two days after the same
old yellow cat dragged Itself up to the
barn. Wo visited the place where we
had buried It and found it had come to
life arid rid Itself of the stone. In what
wny I know not, aud dug Itself out

"It staid by the edge of our woods',
getting the milk I set out every now
nud then, but disappeared when winter
came." Philadelphia Call.

IlruVL'il the llntiiltts.
Oo of tho stories of the late Corne-

lius Yanderbllt Illustrates his pcrsounl
courage. While he. was In Europo
with his sous years ago he sent word
to Mr. Depew, who was In Loudon,
that the boys wanted to visit the tomb
of Agamemnon, in Greece. As tho
holding up of trains upon the railroad
which he would have to take to reach
Argos was by no means rare, Mr. De-

pew sought to dissuade him from tho
Idea. Mr. Yanderbllt, however. In-

sisted upon going. At Vienna, through
some delay, the party missed the train
It was to have taken and wns forced to
take tho next one.

Mr. Yanderbllt learned afterward
that the first train had been held up In
the mountains by robbers nnd that four
men. who had been mistaken for his
parly, had been taken from It. These
men were forced to raise $10,000 before
ili'y regiilned their lIlH-Tfy-

.'
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Vncylnf Kftet-- C of Accidents.
"Years ago," said n Malue man, "I

was standing beside a gun at a state
muster nt Augusta when n to
the governor, who had Jllst coma utl
the Held, wns being Ilred. Tho cannon
used was of the old fashlwed kind,
and It was prematurely discharged,
with the result that tho Index linger of
the right hand of tho man ramming
the load homo woa blown off. The
shock, together with the lodgment of
flying particles of powder, had tho ef-

fect of driving the blood back from the
wound, during which fragment of time
the Injured man calmly examined his
mangled hand, but when tho blood did
come back It came with a rush and
fairly bubbled out In a torrent Tho
mnn's calmness left hlin ns If by inngte
l.t tho sight of the blood, and, with n
loud scream, ho keeled over In a dead
faint

"They used to tell a story of two men
who were working on opposite sides of
a bttzzsaw. Tho attention of one be-
coming momentarily distracted, ho ran
his finger ngalnst the saw, and the
fcovorcd piece dropped on tho other
side, where his pnrtner wns working.
That worthy picked It up and, with the
casual remark, 'Bill, you've dropped
something. handed It back to Its own-
er. Bill didn't fnlnt, but It Is only ow-
ing to the superior burst of speed de-
veloped by his partner that he Is not
doing tlmo for homicide." New York
Tribune.

Culm Not Admlttrd,
Americans visiting London for the

first time nro more than likely to hall
a hansom the day they arrive and start
promptly to sec the row. Half the
books, stories, newspaper articles, etc..
treating of English life make promi-
nent mention of this tho smartest
driveway In the world. London so-
ciety circles largely about Hyde park,
and naturally enough tourists regard
It as a good starting place from which
to study British manners and peoples.

Imagine, then, the Indlguntioti and
the disgust of a pair of pretty girls, ac-

customed to traverse home drives In
any fashion they like, warned back
from Hyde park entrance by n
six foot arm of the law. No tips, no
remonstrance, no pleading, has tho
slightest etl'ect upon the stern "bobby,"
who simply orders cabby to depart
and tells his fares to j;et a more cor-
rect equipage If they desire to take
part In the row parade.

It Is livery or nothing, and If the
visitor continues to long for n glimpse
of tho Hyde park show she must have
boots and breeches to drive her. there-
by having at .feast the semblance of a
private establishment. No admittance
Is the standing rule for the ostensible
cab. Boston Globe.

A Had Mnn to Interrupt.
"Wen Moses tell de suu tor stan'

still" began the old deacon.
"Dnt waru't Moses," Interjected a

brother In the ntnen corned; "dut wuz
Joshua!"

"Ez 1 said." contlhued the deacon,
"w'en Joshua tell de sun"

"Yoh didn't say dat at all!" said .the
brother who had corrected him. "Hit
wuz mo dirt' said hit! Hit wuz mo dat
tuck yoh up to lilt!"

The deacon's patience was exhaust-
ed. He folded his brass rllumcd spec-
tacles, laid them carefully on the table
before him. walked over to tho amen
corner, took the objecting brother by
both arms from behind and. with the
swish of a cyclone, swept him forward
toward tho door, landing him precipi-
tately In outer darkhess.

"Ez 1 wuz sayin foil dls little Inc-
ident occurred," ho continued, "w'en
Moses tolo Joshua ter tell do sun ter
stan' still"

Some of the older, learned brethren
moved Uneasily In their seats. They
looked as If they wanted to correct him.
but they did not. They let It go at that.

Atlanta Constitution.

Cbnrncter In the Hair.
If your hair Is fine, It denoted gentle

birth. If the ends cling together, It Is
a sign of great Intellectuality, and a
tendency to' curl shows Inherent grace
aud a poetic nature.

Those are some of the things set
forth by the science of linlr reading,
yet undeveloped, but likely to "give us
nway" In n manner often more accu-
rate than pleasing.

This science tells Us, too, that the'
person with straight hair has n firm,
positive aud practical disposition. Col-

or shows the temperament. For
it Is well to watch out for the

person with lilnck, lusterless hair. He's
apt to be treacherous and Jealous. The
lighter the hair the more sensitive' find
"touchy" Its owner. Brown hair be-

longs to him who has common sense,
good Judgment and reasou lu high de-

gree, which" would Indicate that
Isn't even half bad. He'd hair

shows houesty and cleverness.

The TurkUli Autocrat,
The sultan of Turkey rises at d and

after devoting the whole morning to
work with his secretaries breakfasts
at uoon. After this he takes a drive or
k row on the lake In his vast park. At
8 he dines and amuses himself during
the evening with his family, llsteuinc;
while his daughter plays on the piano.
He Is extremely fond of music. The
sultan dresses like an English gentle-
man, but Invariably In a frock coat, the
breast of which on great Is
richly embroidered and blazing with
decorations. Then.' are over 400 cooks
and scullions employed lu the Imperial
palace.

Bunplolon Arnnnrd.
Smith What's wrong, old mac? You

look worried.
Join's I am, You know I had my

life Instiled lasl week?
Jjmlth Yes, but what has" that go to

do with It?
Jones WCl. the very next day tny

wife bought a new cookbook. Pos-elW- y

It's ul right, but It cortaJnly looW
5USUlc'.(ilK.-CblC- Jro Ifiv.'E. j

GETTING EVEN.

The terrible Itevenuu cl n Smalt IJt-on- tor

Uoy.
"I irot oven with that tvnewrlter trlrl

With de yeller hair, betcherllfe!" satcL
the elevator boy as he stood aside tuJ
let the fat man out, "Say, what da
you think? She tried tp throw me down
on mo Job. Tliatfs. rigiiti, Snfd I was
disrespectful aud dldu'.t attend to busi-
ness. Wouldn't that larlndVybu? But'
It didn't work, not on Vr 'Mfpt, Do
f.oss said he couldn't get along'wlihouf
me and promised to raise uio'ivages it,
I would be good! "" '

"That typewriter girl with do yeller
hair Is awfully sweet on a Willie Vioy

what works four floors down, and dff
VVllllo b? Is blowing In his tpi per toj
keep up appearances. Ilj-- ' slioves a
bouquet as big as a cabbage up this
elevator every day by special miasen- -'

ger, and It made mo tlred'j ' '!

"Well, de udder day t tntjl a messen-
ger boy up with a whole flower garden.'
for de girl, and I saw diijld wa3 look-

ing around for nomethlng,'
" 'What Is de matter, paixl? I asked.
" 'Lost do nddress,r said he.
" 'That's all right,' said' I. 'I kin put.

you next. Seventh floor, tfylrd ofllce:)
to do right, redheaded girl. '"

"That was all right, but doglrl who
works In de same olllco Is BWft on de
same Willie boy.

"Well, that boy gave do redheaded
girl de flower garden, nud del'yollor
haired girl had a fit

"Say, you oughter sec that poller
haired girl give that Willie box do
marble heart when they met In de1, ele-

vator going down. Willie boy Is put- -
Htwt ii, i, if It, n cne(ftf-- a tinlllr Tthtr.

and de girl Is looking nrotind fer 'apji
other feller." Detroit Free I'rcss.

'
Tyie of Oat Ancestor.

TOE VIltST DOCTOR.
Types, '

The Ti'Me. VerMlon,
M11P3 Sliimlish paused In his nervous

pacing of the floor as John Aldeu en-

tered.
"Well." he nsked anxiously, "you

come from Prlscllla? Did you say a
good word for me?"

"Yes." replied John, "and sho said a
good word for you herself."

"Ah!"
"When I told her of your love, sho

exclaimed, 'Heavens!' " Philadelphia,
Press.

What He Did.
Irate Father I don't wish to hear,

any more of your falsehoods, young
man. You told me that when you vis-

ited your sick friend you didu't sit
down all night.

The Junior And 1 still say so.
"Don't tell me. I've heard dlffefr

ently."
"But. you sec. sir, 1 sat up." You-- ;

kei-- s Herald.

JnKt After the ttKxznrct.
"That's your tallest policeman, eh?'

said the stranger In surprise. "Ho
looks to me about the height of an or-

dinary man."
"Three or four feet of him Is down In

the snow," explained the Chicago man,
who was showing the stranger tha
sights of the city. Chicago Tribune.

Would Hnve lleen llnrd on Her.
"1 wish I had studied law." she said

regretfully.
"It would have been a bitter expei

rience for you." he nnswered.
"Why so?" hliu demanded.
"You would have had to let the Judgcr

have the last word." Chlcai.'o Post

Vex. Our Wife tint Hint.
He I suppose you wouldn't accept

the best man on earth? -

She Oh. he's snapped up and mar-- i

rled long ago. Chicago Uecord.

Ilon're They CoiiiIiik With Youf
I startiil round ilic other J iy ..

To lutisf.v norclf
How tJkit tlie Kcncral puMic

Was udiiuiulutltii; uojhli.
Each IruiMJuJl I met t ' Vj, J

1 inter lew ml, jmi spc, '

Bo now I'll try unl tell ou what
Some of tlu.ni toll! inc.

A shoemaker itflJ he was "pegging away,"
Um,ur js "IjIiik low,"

A dociur tvat tJiiMnic Ills money "dead cjsyj't
li b the truth liny told me so.

A bifteher tiwnti'jrd to make ''end meat,"
The Iivruun had "struck a frost,"

Tm plumlier ri.et uiu "hlltlns the pipe;"
Poor tellow, I guess lio'k lost.

A ,lckpocl.,t wa3 "loklns things easy,"
While a l!;ir was "loafhii; all dayj" '

A Kroter told m in eonfldinec
That "things were coins his weigh."

A di'iitist was "lliing lieni hand to rooath,"
And l.ere, Jiifl to i: al.e a rhyme,

I'll haw to ring In I l.e Ji'vuler
Who wa worliinj, ut course, "overtime."

A burglar said, "limn wrre picking up,"
Hut he had to work at nlelit.

And even a xor blind beggar said
llo was "doing out of lght." '

An osbllled man nas having
An awful "harit time," he said,

While an imdirtakir told me
He was "doing quite on the dead.''

1 (iskcd a spiritualist how things were,
"Just medium," he replied,

A barWr said ,lic- ivjs '.'scraping along"
A.nd thin curled up and died.

A fufrfLr "ran a skin fain?,"
A Jofkey was "en the go."

Hut It ti'rned my held whtu a dressmaker salrf
We wav cioin "Et-a- sew,"

-- WillMm Loft, l:iid (n ifailonil Liuo'dry Jo'ijff
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